Appendix C Wem Economic Forum Traffic Working Party request
From: Secretary WEF <secretary@wemeconomicforum.org.uk>
Sent: 14 December 2018 09:51
To: Town Clerk <info@wem.gov.uk>
Cc: Edward Towers <edwardtowers@btinternet.com>
Subject: WEF Traffic Working Group - Precept Request

Hello Penny,
At the Group’s meeting yesterday it was agreed that the ‘Drawwell Lane’ traffic project was
the next to be pursued – see attached.
Dave Gradwell has advised the required signage, marking and a temporary Traffic Order in
order to implement this change would cost £2,600.
The Group has asked that this cost is included in the Town Council’s Budget/Precept
discussions for 2019/20.
Kind regards
Carole
Carole Warner PSLCC
Secretary Wem Economic Forum
Clerk, Wem Rural Parish Council
01948 710672
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Clerk’s Note – Following a discussion with David Gradwell what is being proposed is not a
temporary traffic order but an experimental order. The cost of £2600 is the cost of
conducting an experiment to see if the scheme should progress to a full traffic order and
be permanent. If a permanent order is required this will be in the region of £8000 as it will
involve legal orders / signage etc

